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Holdredge and Dickson closed three
weeks of evangelistic services in this city
last night, with good results. The work
was probably the most thoroughly or-

ganised of any ever done here. During

I (J. N. Duncan, erantr Indira; J H. B 7

7"::: J Alkock'sTHE CITY ELECTION'.

Four Democrats and Three Repub

!.??R tH Mkd Not one of the host of counterfeita and imita--as eood as the genuine. pj

New Stock
of Merchandise

At
H. F. Mcllwain's
One Price

Cash Store.

TERMS.
Da.il. 1 ct a day; 25c per month? $3.00

per yar, in advance 30c per month not
in advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10
per cent added if allowed to run ovei 3
months. ,

Wbkki.y. 11.25 n advance: fl.50 at end
of year; 1 1.75 for second year; $200 for
third and preeeeding years, when not paid
in advance. Clubs of five new subscribers
for $5.00.

--ivEoisriDsr
FILL TEETH

I PULL TEETH

IMAKtB3IOCEW33X.
I MAKE COLO C33 YNS.'
I MAKE LOCAN CROWNS
I MAKE METAL PLATES.
I MAKE RUBBER PLATES.
I SAVE THE NATURAL TEETH-- I I

MAKE REASONABLE CHARGES.

J. C. LITTLER, tetist

CHEVIOT
and

ASTR ACHAN,

or ladies capes and j.ickets received Mon-
day moming.

CAPES
and ,

JACKETS.

Already made. Lots of them. Far, bou-el- e.

astracban and beaver.

S. E. YOUNG.

Some people pay for the advertisingand some do not. Lord aid Lady Sholto
Douglas got theirs free, and now they are
doing a good theatrical business on the
strength "fit.

The receipts during the six months
ending Oct 31, in the Job estate were
$7,120. Of the expenses J.Tt. Bryson re-
ceived $1,750, assignee's fees, and Wil-
liams & Woods $779.78, attorneys fees.
Where do the creditors come in.

This has been a record breaking year.
Bicycles, horses, and men have all won
new laurels, and Colorado produced an
86 pound potato; but it was left for Mrs.
J. J. Mackey, wife of a New York
City janitor to become mother of a 24
pound girl, the heaviest at birth on
record.

The Stanford football team will visit
Oregon about the first of the year. We
would likejto seejour champions meet the
Californians on the gridiron. Eugene
Guard. Yon would, wouldvou? When
Stanford got through with the U. of O.
boys there would hardly be a chrvsan-themu- m

left. If it occurs the Democrat
predicts in advance that the score will
be 40 to 0.

COME ONE. COME ALL.

Julius Gradwohl Will Give You
the Best Bargains in the City.

I wish to inform the public that I wil a
reduce my large stock ot crockery.
ware, vmns ware ana silver ware, ana
will sell out my entire stock of holiday
goods at cost. What I say I mean. Come
in and price my goods and I will proveto yon that I am not deceiving you, but
mean business. J. G&Aowoni.

ervous Frorairanon.
E. W. Joy Cojcpaxt I nave suffered

from nervous prostration from financial
losses. Can say Joy's Vegetable fearsa-paril- la

has cured me. My liver, stomach
and bowels have been very inactive, bat
since taking your remedy I am entirely
well. All business men and women
should use it. Please publish.

(Signen) Ms. Wm. Henry Jones.
Butte Montana

Sniloh' Cuie. tile great cough and
croup cure, is In great demand. Pocket
siie contain twentv-nv- e doses only 25c.
Children love it. Sold by druggist.

Blood and Nerves are very dot-el- re
lated. Keep the piood neb, pare and
healthy with Hood's Sarsaparilla and yon
will have no trouble irom nervousness.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pill?, assist digestion, prevent constipation
25c

Mr. L Verick has secured the service
of Mr Michel Rogway of Portland Oregon
Mr. Rogway is an experienced barber
coming well recomended.

Backache, dizziness, tiredness give way
to Joy s V egetable fcarsaparn'.

Plkasb Pat TJp.-O- ur accounts have
been placed in the hands of G. W
Wneht for collection. All persons ow
ine us are requested to call upon him
and attend to the same.

Au-mx- Bbob

Mfbic Miss Mildred Eunnester ,
teacher of piano or organ. SyBtem th e
Mason touch and technique. Residence

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

pavi-- his Lire
So says Mr. T. IWI. Reed, a hlghly-fespect- ed

Merchant of Mld-clleto-

III,, of a Young
Man who waa supposedto be in Consumption.

One of my cuBtoraerB, some I
ysrs ago, luul a sou who hud all
inO oynii'iouia i toimuuipiion, j
'J.ue usual liieuiuiues auoruen turn G
nA vlipf n.iul ha ktj:iililv fsiilMl Ol

until he was nnablo to leave his a
bed. 1113 loonier nppnea tome el
for Komo remedy and 1 recom. ol

1 Aver's Cherry 1'ectoraL
The youns man took it according pi

imr.rnvn until l:o became well Ol

and strojifr." T. M. Keed, Mid-dletow-n,

111,

4,Somc limo nso, I caught a
oovoro ruild. mv t lirnat and lunes
were bsully inllanied, and I had a o

terrible cough. It was supposed
that I was a victim of consump-
tion, .and my friends had little
hope of recovery. But I bought a
bottle of Aver'a Cherry Pectoral,
took it, and was entirely cured.
No doubt, it saved my life."
I. Jones, JEmert3 Cove, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

Loyd Montgomery came to last night
after his siege of insanity, and remarked :

"I want my Thanksgiving dinnerfnow,
I'm as hungry as a bear."

. "Thanksirivintr." said Boulin. "this is
Sunday night, not Thurshday.

"Oh, come now, I know better. Here
sheriff, this man says it is Sunday, when
it is only Thursday. He ought to be
taken to the insance asylum at Salem."

Apparently he could not be made to
believe it was Sunday, and declared that
he did not remember a thing since Thurs-
day. A different suit of clothes had been
furnished him to wear. He was asked
what suit of clothes he had on, and said
his prison suit. Upon looking at the
clothes he professed great surprise.In some aespects he has acted verymuch like an insane person, particularlya person coining out of an epileptic fit.

ojr. xiiuo ueueves it is temporary in-
sanity, but that he was all right when
the murder was committed, firs. Davis
and Wallace think he is feigning insan-
ity.
" Three weeks before the murder he had
an epileptic stroke, and acted ver
much the same.

But be was not havinf one. vhntxmr
there is in his present conduct, when he
commuted tnemurder, according to all
luuivauuiia, imumg uui, imaging can
ever answer ior uie terrible crime con
mitted.

25
City Conventions.

up
The democratic citv convention was

held in the opera house Saturday at 8
p. m.

J . r. Galbraith, chairman of the cen intral committee, called tlm nietinr to .
uer, sua was eieciea chairman, J . M
Halston, secretary and P. J. Smilev as
sistant secretary, G. W. Wricrht and F.
P. Nutting tellers.

O. G. Burkhart was nominated for
mayor oy acclamation.t or recorder T. L. Wallace received 71
votes sndG. W. Harris. 46. The for
mer was declared nominated, upon mo--
"u Jir. narns, unanimously.C. O. Lee was nominated bv'acclaimv
tion for marshal.

A benders was nominated for trpasnr.
er, nut afterwards declined to run.

Ward nominations were ratified as fol.
lows: 1st Cooper Turner for councilman

55

and J. P. Galbraith for committeeman.
2nd Chas. Pieiffer for councilman ami
John Schmeer for committeeman. 3rd
I. C. Dckey for councilman and Peter
Kiley lor committeeman.

A rousine vote of thanks w is tn.hr,lJ.GradwoM for the use of the Optrahouse.

The republican citv convention vu
held at the court house. Judge Black-
burn presided : secretaries J. A. Wilson.
and J. M. Somers ; tellers E. D. On-sic- k,

C. B. Winn and A. Cannon. L.
r linn was nominated for mavor bv ac
clamation. Thos Monteith for marshal
and E. A. Parker for treasurer. For
recorder N. J. Henton received 133 hal--
lots and C E. Hawkins 115. and Mr.
Henton was declared nominated. Coun- -
cilmen ratified : 1st ward, W. C. Twee-dal- e;

3rd ward, C. W. Sears. J. W.
Cnsick dcehned tc run in the 2nd ward
and his place was filled today by

cere
The populists nominated the following

ticket : J. L. Hill, mavor; T. L. Wallace,
recorder; Grant Kinney, marshal; B our

. Uundiif , councilman for 1st ward : A.
Barker, 2nd ward and A. Becker, 2rd.

Funeral of Mrs. E. R. Cheadle.

The funeral of Mrs. E. B. Cheadle
was held at the Pearce Memorial Church
yesterday afternoon under the auspices
of the Christian Church, and was attend-
ed

give
by g large number of friends.

tibitnarv Evaline R. Ankron iru
born in Yireina on Jan. 28, 1S33 She the
moved to Iowa at 11 years of aee. and of
was married in Nov. 1S49 to R. Cheadle.
They moved to Oregon in 1852 taking np

claim at Sand Ridge, residing there
unil 1857 when they moved to Albany
and engaged in the mercantile business
lor a good many yeaas. lne deceased in
was a member of the Christian church. goFour children survive her, Marv E.
Grannon, of San Diego, Darlina Cheadle,
Birdie St. Clair and ltba Cheadle of this
city and Ernest Cheadle of Los Angeles.
In her me she displayed a lorce ot char-
acter and will power not often, witnessed.
She was a woman of great energy and
pereeverence, never giving up when she
once put her hand to anything. The
citizens of Alttauy will long have a kind
remembrance lor this pioneer citizen. ings

andDeath of Mrs. H. J. Hopkixs. Mrs.
H.J. Hopkins died at her home in this
city on Sunday, Dec 1, 1895, of consump
tion, alter a lingering illness.

Emma trances Disbrow was born on
Aug. 14, 1952, at Millstone, Somerset
county. New Jersey. She was married cery
to Henry J. Hopkins and resided in Wis
consin lor a good many years, coming to
Albany about six yea is ago, matting
many friends through a character that
brought her close to all who knew her.
bhe was beloved Dy her lamiiy, relatives
and friends. A husband and daughter
are left, and many will mourn with in
them their loss of one who filled her
Dtace well in life.

The time for the funeral had not been
set this afternoon. The remains have
ben embalmed and it will probably be
two or three days before the interment.

Tbs Montgomery Sermon. Rev. B. J
Kellev.of the United Evangelical church,
spoke last night to a large aundience on
whv 1 jciva aionuzomerv ameu 1110

. .
psr- -

,J r 'r T

ents." The principal reason was ootainea
from Proverbs : "Spare the rod and spoil
th child." Rev. Kellev amone other
things told of an incident in me me 01

young Montgomery that illustrated his
irreverence for his parents. When ten
years old he eot hold of a fif y cent piece,
and went to Brownsville one day when his 1

. . . . .r .1 .11 a rr j ft.... Z

iainer was 111 ana onereu ui uei, it iw
the boys.....of the. town that his father

- j i :iiwould die oetore morning, vimureu
must be trained in the way .they should
go to come out all right.

AYaqcisa Mas. Capt. Newt Goil-liam- s,

of Ona, who has been one of the
most successful of seal hunters on this
coast for several seasons past, had the

1 misfortune to have his vessel and cargo
OI seal emus ee.izuuuriug iuv ,av rea-
son, for alleged violation ot the law in
relation to sealing. The matter came
np for hearing before Judge Bellinger
a few days since, and the vessel and
cargo were confiscated. Captiin Guil-liam- s

figures the loss at 7,000 Im-

mediately after the decision criminal
proceedings were commenced against
Capt. Guiliiams, and if he is convicted
he may ue nnea zw or more ior

Captain Guiliiams claims
he was outside the prohibited hunting
grounds, while the government witness
claims he was inside. Post.

The Citt Electios was m progress
thia afternoon, and. notwithstanding a i

steady dqwn pour of rain, a good sized
yote was being cast, a live contest was
in nrncress over mayor, recorder and
marshal. E. A. Parke had a clean field
on treasurer, every body being satisfied
with him regardless of politics. The
DbmOcbat predicts that at least two dem-

ocratic candidates will be elected out of
this t.hreA others. Mr, ClihS. P. Pfeiffer
will be elected councilman in tne nu

ward, though Mr, A. D. Barker is hav-

ing lots of fun over the election.

TohhaFkscb Down. Mr. Woodside
and O. C. Hamon are neignoors at
Knox's Butte. Sir. Hamon wanteu w
net nut nf hia nlace. so he tore down a
irate that had lieen fastened and a fence
Mr. Woodside swore out a complaint m
Justice Freerksen'g court, Mr. tiamon
was arrested and was Deing tried this

at the court house.

Murderer Holmes lias been sentenced
deetb. He should be banged on time.

Another fraternal seoiety is lieinif or
tranisrad here by Delia Pengr of Portland
the United Artizans .

During 6ve years the Salem Woolen Mill
Co. expended money as follow: Wge,
$151,221.20; wood, $15.:KW .32; W1K)I
$224,791 32: other emeiutw. 8.

I total outlay in five-year- $422,935.22. It.
is only reasonaMe tnat Salem people shmld

I work to rebuild. Tonight a mass meeting
will be held to obtain action in tbe matter.

j Mr. Walter Jackson, the commercial
' traveler, was in the city today, very
muchallva.

1 .i ...
i

Wo made a hurried visit to the acad-
emy one day lat week. It was the
noon hour. The first thim? that attract-
ed otir Attention on the plav ground was
Prof. Smith and a group of smull John- -
nies pitching horse shoes. The next thing
wunnyui note was postmaster Smith
playing a game called "snap and catch
em." Several of the large boys and girlswere in this game. We fount! Miss Yan-t- is

in the school room htiRily engaged
writing. She don't play with the Smithf
and Johnnies.

On account of the rain there were but
few out on thanksgiving day. Althoughthe crowd was small the sermon was
good. After divine services a dinner was
served in tho school house, free to all,and a large portion was thrown to the
dogs and they wero thankful. After
dinner J. S. Smith drove upand tied his
fine steed to a suitable tree and started
for the school hou." to get a bite of what
might be left, b it his horse is not a
Cleveland democrat neither is he a Lord
republican, and having nothing to be
thankful for, he went in partnershipwith the carriage maker for the time.
He straightened back and fell over,
wrecking the carriage in a fearful man-
ner. After freeing himself from the
wreck he jumped into a pasture near byand was soon recaptured. So ended
Thanksgiving at Oakville.

A large crowd of our best citizens met
at the 8choulh(.ue last Tuesday eveningto hear Prol Swikehammer, but this
proved to bo another play of Hamlet,
with Hamlet left out," as John did not
appear. We were anxious to hear him
on "Double and Single Matrimony," es
pecially tne latter, lor we know that he
is able to speak from experience on that
subject. Come again John !

Prof. Crawford will lecture tonight at
the U. P. church, subject, "Jerusalem."

The district teachers institute will
meet here the 13th and 14th of this
month.

.Many thanks to Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Junktn ior a pie and other eatables on
Thanksgiving day, they never forgot the
poor newspaper unn. Amiccs.

earlv Hilled. A. B. Smith, who
has charge ol the moving of the mill
machinery into the La lor mines from
(iates, met with a serious accident Sun-
day. Ho waa taking a heavy piece of
machinery in a sleigh into the mines,and was w ithin four miles of the mines
when the ilei)ih tipped over with Mr.
Smith under part of the machinery. His
left elbow was dislocated and the radius
bone broken. It was a close call to a
fatal arcidnnt on account of the manner

which it occurred. Dr. Hunter, of
Stayton, attended him and besides took

I 111 I 1 ! hrttllA in tttttn ai.t.J... . i 1" 'r' . : 3 "

The Watebloo Election. T. L. Rice
as elected mayor, J. C. Hulton, re-

corder; Frank Uleason, marsnal, de-
feating T ii. Devinetwo votes; J. F.
Grws, treasurer: Ja Hardin, Joe Green.

H Turpin and John Filling, council-me- n.

On account of the first names of
the members of thecouncil beginningwith J ii is already being called the jaycouncil.

TiieLebvson Electiox. R B Monta-
gue was elected mavor, defeating l An-
drews by 8 votes: iteo W Taylor, mar-
shal, defeating C W Morgan by 15 vote:
recorder, W M Brown; treaurer. I F
Hyde; rouncilmen. M S Daleieisch. C E
Puuh. 11 Baker, A Umphrey, A R Smith, J

it licanian.

Cov-ixc- es MYKTRRtovs. I man from
atrtoo says the myt ay over Use deatn
John Knifong contina-- . The prevail

inf opinion there u that be was murdered
has been abolutel- - impossible to figure

an accioen' cansinj; a around of the
-- hiracter made. It reached around bu
bead in a namur that maid only have
lwo made by a pliable thing, probably a
siint; shot. Attitesaine time no motive

be Ieimd for the dd.
A IlAaxcKs TniEr. Sunday nixbt a

thief entered '.be darn of It. LI Reece, a
few miles from Al)nr, and stole a set

harness. Mr. Reece had a warrant
ieued out of Judge Powell's court for the
arrest of John loe, and iVnstabie Mon-
teith is now looking for him.

WEIDIS-JE- ! SPA X

SOCIAL AND HKKSONAL

Mr. Watt Monteith, of I ortland, is in
the city.

Mr. Tom Kay came n p from ?ale:n
this noon.

Dr. Rich returned to Albany this week
from tbe Bay.

Mrs. Judge WcJverton. of Salem, re
turned home vesterdav after a visit with
Albany friend.

Mrs. Wylie A. Moore is in Allan v and
will return e about Christmas.
Salem Journal.

MissOlga Hewitt, dauhter of Judge
Hewitt, will leave in a few davs for Oak-
land, where she will enter Mills semi
nary.

Mr. Robert Montague, iust elected
mayor of Lebanon, will be the youngest
mayor in Oregon, so far as known, being
only 22 years of age.

The estate of the late Capt. S. G. Reed
in I'ortlan i alone amounts to f 1,131,9:50,
and there are no debts against it. He
has much property in California also,
and his widow is made the sole legatee.

Little Eva Morris celebrated her ninth
birthday at her home on Nov. 29th in a
ery pleasant manner. Thoee prentwere Nellie and Errna Livingston, Willie

Welch, Loien and Pearl Harris, Robie
Livingfton, Ira Morris. Beulab Slimp- -
son, vi tine Meuee. Mabel and Kov
Becker, and Nellie Morris. Games and
apples, popcorn, cake and p'e were the
lea In res ol the eveuing.

Mr. Charles Rod field, eon of F. M
KednelU, ot this citv. who has been in
Jamaica the past year, is making ar
rangements to go with lligbv and Barn
ard to Viautemaia, where they have a
railroad contract. Oa account of a los
ing business they gave up their Jamaica
contract, ltiongti expensive the road is
going ahead, tho English government
being uie ounaer.

A uehghtful birthday surprise party
was tenitereu Miss Uztio kuper last
night at the home of her father Mr
George Lupcr. About twenty - five
young people celebrated Miss Lizsie's
fourteenth birthday in a lively manner.
The following were present: Ora Du--
bruille. Mary Stewart, Ruth Flinn, Ar--
lene Train, Ora Simpson, Lena Simpson,
hmuia Sox. Jxima Henton, Ura nark
ness, Mary Dundam, Millie tioilicb,
Emma Hill. Ada Sclulller, rlo Nutting
Iena Miller. Gracio and Frankie Payne,
Nellie Dnnnals, Mabel McCoy, Francis
Frenh, Mary Thompson.

The Corvallis Times refers to awed
dinar mentioned yesterday as follows
At sharp 10:30 Tuesday a.m., txiward
Zeiss, of the Sugar Pine
Sash A Door Company ot Albany, Ore--
eon, and Miss Dora Bell, of Corvallis,
promised to tread the uneven path of
matrimonial life together. In the pres-e- n

e of W. W. Hartleys and J. Fred
Yates, both excellent authority as to
how the job ought to be done, Justice E
E. Wi son made them one. The pair
took the 11 o'clock train for their future
home.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fa!r,

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAM

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Plant yonr holiday ads now.
8 lbs choice raisens 25cls at Mctlwatn's

cab store
8 spools Clark's O.N. T. at Mdlwain'i

cash store.
Fac turkeys, ducks and hens at Robert

sons leea itore.
The. very best, and only $2,00 per doz,

cabinets at Tinkles.
Best butter in the city every day for 30c

per roll at P. Cohen's.
20 lbs best granulated sugar tl-0- 0 at

McIUain's cash store.
For lbs best cottage or cream cheese call

at Mcllwains cash store.
Stayton Red Crown snow flake and Jtf-fcrs- on

flour at Mcllwain's cash store.
Fairbanks Goldast washing powder 3 lb P

package 20 cts at Mcllwain's cash store.
The theapest place to buy coffee or tea

is at Mcllwain's cash store, be keeps tha
bent.

Lite size photographs, the best finish
reduced from tUO. to only $20 per dozen at
Tinkles. Cabinet, 12.00. T

Dr. While's new hair gtower, restores
premature gray hair to its original color,
For solu at Verick 's shaving parlors.

A football game is to be playd between
the Albany college boys and a team of the
Sajtiain Academy of Lebanon on Dec. 21.

Oidy 275 votes were cast in the Salem
election. There was only one ticket in the
Geld, and it was so quiet people hardly
knew an election was in progress.

Mr. Milton Hale while repairing a sbed
at bis place near Albany yesterday, fell
nearly fifteen feet, receiving soma severe
bruises, but fortunately no bones were
broken- - Dr, Maston attended him.

Eighteen dead dog, iu untnaiked grave,
was the treijrbt of a quantity of poisoned
meat put out to tempt the appetite of sneer-killi-mr

canioea, by a VI onroe farmer, soma
time ago. limes

foe repairs on the bridge at M ehama
will cost over $400. The Linn county cotnt
will hare charge of making tbera, and will
proceed at once to put the bridge in a pa.
sauis cminuon.

At the HaWy election Frank Fruby
was eieciea mayor; m j. atewart. re
corner; M. . ivoontz. treasurer; Urant
Taylor. Marshal; W. H. Gulhford, Alet
rower. IV. fc. Bond. J r. Carter. B A
Stafford and George Taylor, council men.

The F. Co. base ball team at the armory
ast nin: Knocked tne printers into pi by

a score of 4'i to 15. They were so jubilant
that they immediately challenged the
Woolen Mill aine, and next Friday they
mi. I meet in combat at the armory.

One of the nat stores in the valley is
that of M F. Mcllsrain, jut cpened- - The
former store has ben rearranged and pre-
set) ta a new and bright appearance, with a
completely new stock of (rood. An arc
light at night iikiminatea the room.

The tranidVr of the heaaUfu residence
and grounds of L A. Port, in Yew Park
was recur aed today in Um recorder's office.
Ine porchaser is Mrs. W. A. Bingham,
wife of AiLVDey George bingbam. and
the consideration II2.1W0. Salem Post.

The livast boating season on record is
promised oa tnr W ulamette this winter,
o.ade poaaibce by an already lively freight
and paaarturer contest. The O. C. k E.

id run o boat, the Homg and Bentiey,
the O K. At N . will ran several boats and
it i in order fur the S. P. to meet the boa- -

loeTioiea derates two coiainns to the
Smith Lieb trouble in corvallis wiu officers
Mc Lagan and Taylor. In conclusion it
says: No affair that has happened in
Corrallis in a loog time, baa canted more
comment than the events here umlnl,
and there are few. if any. who offer any
palliation ior toe acts of the ct&cera .

Dt. G. S. Wright the little 220 lb deo-li- st

and the speediest I lass A man in
Oregon, u ia training for Belt season's
wort awbeeL He ha lu training- - quar-
ters on tbe krer floor of hia oarn, a ad ia
they are fitted op in Up-- op shape. Doc
too 21 racea and sccood in five more dar-
ing

it
the season jost psut. McULanviiW

Iraascript.
'lie Albany Furnitore Co- - wL'i aatist all

those who make cash purchases cf them
during Itciormber ia procuring suitable
holiday presents. For each dollar's worth
of goods bought tne purchaser u entitled
to 124 cecla toward ay of tbuse artislk
tkets shown by them. Ihus an H pur-cha- se

en lilies yoa to a dollar's wutth of
baskets Se them and be convinced of
their uulily and bcaaty.

Two very important facts in connection
ito tbe new era ot magazines are illustrat-

ed ia the December Cosmofolitaau Its
fictioa is by Stevenson, toe last story writ
ten before his death. "OaidO Sarah
liuod. Zaugwill. and the beginning of
Jaw Line AHeo s new heniucky reaUstic
aory. Bottru." rrooaoy no stronger in
anay of oclion has ever been presented in

is
ny magwiue money could not boy oeiier. itbe losinopoliun uooly tea rents per

copy.

Collcgc Notes.

The seuiur class has just finished
Homer.

The A. C. L S. is again ready to ex
plode.

Mr Chas Huston has just entered the
collece. He ia taking the commercial
course.

The students of the Christian associa
tions have been greatly belped by toe
work of Messrs. Holdredge and Dickson.

The students generally had s fine time
Thanksgiving. None of them having bad
time to get their lessons lor Monday.

The piano tan be heard at almost all
hours in the music rooms.

A TxsotarooT. Some tenderfeet Irem
the valley were out at Little fcJk last
week. Thty saw a vast multitude of sal
mon in the nver, and tuougni oi tt.e
land flowing- - with milk and honey, or
somet bine ot that sort. They proceeded
to kill and dress a great quantity ot
then hsh, chuckling all the wbils over
their fortunate strike. In their simplic
ity ihey did not observe that the hah
were sore backed, and bv tbe time they
have consumed about one-four- th of their
catch, they will be praying, says s cor--
respondenk for the mountains to tall
upon them. Times.

At a meetinz of Albant Ensrine Com
nanr No. 2. held last niirbt. W. W. Bow--
ell was nominated for chief engineer. Mr
ueorirs Fish is being mentioned tor tbe
nomination by No. Vs. Should the H.
L. company renominate tne present cniei
them would be an intretlnsr three corner
ed fight. Something is needed to stir tbe
department up.

Wa Ark OrkKtxa aline of Christmas
goods this wivk that will excel anything
we have displayed for years, and at great
ly reduced prices. Our line of sterling
froda are almost as cueao:as you can buy
Plated ware, watcbts, clocks and jewelry
at prices way below what they were sold
for last year. Call and see our display and
get prices . h . M . t rssch

Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid
ia tbe blood Hood's Sarsaparilla neutral-
ises this acid and completely and perma-
nently cures rheumatism. Be sore to get
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache,
indiget'ion, bHIIousness Sold by all drug-

gists.

I Like
a Proposition
That Pavs" Is what a prominent

man said. That is what the public want
in the grocery and baked goods line.

Theyliaveto have them daily, sun
shine or rain. They want good goods,
not bad ones, snd good treatment with
them, and all at reasonable prices. Years
of time have taught Albany people that
such s place is Parker Bros. They Uke
pains to furnish their customers with the
heat oroceries. first-cla- ss baked goods and
the freshest produce and fruits. If you
would always kick s got'

Buy your groceries at Parker Bros,

Str.e Insurance Policies.

Bring them to Jos. V. Talt, who will
write your insurance in one ot the most
reliable companies in the world and give
credit for unexpired time on State poli-
cies. JOB. V. TaiT,

Postofflce Block, Albany, Or
I

For Pills and Plasters Dawson
Use Dawson's turnit ure polish .

N Needham, clerk... l9 6
DFHardman, recorder 150 00
J N Duncan, judge 100 00
P G Morris, treasurer 83 35
A R Rutherford, superintendent. 50 00
F M Redfleld 83 55
Q E Propst 66 65
G O Coofey,aid Mrs Clark 8 00
W E Savage, aid Cos family 7 00n .i.i i t. o iu" ' JlW, 1U ACUWVf IrllJT ........ o w
OTLubker, aid 3 00
Sarah Hines, aid 3 00
John Usher, janitor 10 00
KODt unlock, aid BOO
Mattie Taylor, aid Window and

Cohen 10 00
M Smith, aiv Grin Wataon 6 00

Mr and Mrs Barnard 6 00
Nellie McDonald, aid Jos Lewis. 8 00
Mrs G F Junkey aid 6 00 it
Henry Mvers. aid 4 so
Jos La rear, aid 4 00
Mary E Davis, aid Streithof 10 00

T Fisher, aid Sarah Hines 3 00
W LCoon, aid Alberts 9 00

Probate Record.

In estate of B Brenner, final settle
ment set far Dec. 12.

Inventory filed in estate nf Samuel
Daw.. personal broDertv 1114.4.5 ordereda fsold.

In ffuardianshin of Samrutl P.nr'nlmrf'
bond of I D Burkhart approved.

J M Arring appointed guardian of
Mary Jarvia et L

Rosa Wilcox SODointed adminintratrir
of J B Wilcox. Bond, approved. Ap-
plication to compromise approved.

Will ot Emily Spicer admitted to pro-
bate.

In estate of Joe Harrison bond of ad-
ministrator was fixed at $11,000.

Guardian of Nancy J Dickens, die-char-

upon filing vouchers
Partial distribution ordered granted in

estate oi -- ancy diggersIn estate of Jacob Newman final ac--!

count approved.
Receipts of distribution filed in estate

ouonn r agan and adm r was discharged, j

In estate of B X Hardmao.bondof ad- - !

miutstrator lor approved. Ap-
praiser appointed.

Final account of guardian of Acna
Morris, formerly Levis, approved.

Spoke for Oregon.

Mrs. Narcissa White Kinney who has
just returned from the National W. C.
T. U. at Boston in telling of tbe work of
the convention, said to a Telegram man.
"During the closing exercises each del-
egate was requested to si re the
state socg of her state and hen it
came my turn I sang in Chinook the
hymn which waa the first one trans-
lated into that language bv the mission-
aries. Whitman and Spaoding. It took
with the audience immensely, and from
that I had to explain something of what
and where Oregon was. When I made the
statement that the eastern part of Ore-
gon might be let down like a blanket on attbe Atlantic coast and it world complete-
ly hide from view the New Englandstates and s Urge part of New York, and
that the western part of Oregon would
cover Pennsylvania with Rhode Island
and New Jersey thrown in my state-
ment could hardly be credited. I was of
asked whether I was not representing a
real estate agent, or would be willing to
represent Ejistern partie. My only re-

ply was that there was room" for ail in
Oregon and that they might come alongand each have s farm." The DnocaT
obtects to any Chinook soag being passed
off in earnest as Oregon' state sonn; it

a dead language, and Chinook is rare-
ly beard now. M rs. Kinney n doubt did

in s hnmnrooa vein.

Dally Health Laws.

Don't eat so rapidly.
ftil on a chair aod be auiet after eat- -

tng. 1 oar stomach u not s coal tin.
When yoa feel uncomfortable after

eating you have eaten too much, and
yoa need Jor'e Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

it yoa saner irom rheumatism watch
the sheets. Dont set between them : if
damp dry them.

Cure yonr rheumatism with Joy's Veg-
etable Sarsaparilla.

Keep flies out ol yoor boose; they are
germ earners.

ear flannel undergarment.
Keep your feet warm ; yoor head cool.
When your blood is thin too feel cold
the least change. When your blood
thin Uke Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla ;
wi'i make rear blood red, rich and

thick.
Des, it will do to take Joy's Vegetable

Sarsaparilla now.
When you get off you bicycle after s

long warm ran, pot on s cost.
If yoa are going on a trip take Toy's

Vegetable Sarsaparilla.
Strange food makes strange stomachs. 1

Joy's Vegetable barsaparilla reaches the
stomach, cleanses the stomach, and re-
news the stomach.

No appetite? Take Jov's Vesetable
Sarsaparilla. Keen appetite.

Accept nothing bat the renuine wbe n
you ask for Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

BE OBSERVING.

Take advantage of the low prices in
tnotos at l inkles.

The bs fresh eroceries and produce at
s. ... -

uoon si uoswn a.
Ladies the latest fashi jo it a seamless

dress made by Jlrm. McLean.
Good treatment at Conn and Hustons.

and their goods are the best.
Some eletraat desianes in crockery ware

at low prices at toon and Hnstoo.
20 ox. savon soap at Parker Bros, tor

only 5 ceats a bar. This Is a world beater.
Biii reduction in the prioss of all sixes of

photos at 1 inkles
One doxen new jackets just received at

tbe Ladies Bazaar very stylish.
Though tbe season closed November 1

the Siualaw canneries continue to run.
A large and choice stock of jewelry, ai-l-

. . , . ? , . ". sver ware, eic, juu receive! at n ill ana
Starks.

Tbe roost elegant line of statnary ever
brought to Albany at Will and Starks. In
several beautiful figures.

J. W. Bentley at his old stand ia the
Cnsick block. Boots and shoes made or
repaired well and carefully.

If Tinkle can't make a picture that suits
yon von just as welt give np. See bis
$1.60 pbotos.

New stamped linens in the latest de-

signs, also the best wash silks in all the new
art shades at the Ladies Bazaar.

Dra. II. E. and O. K. Been offices and
residence in tbe post office building. Spec-
ial attention given to diseases of women.

When tim were iropd and Cabinet
pbotos were $6 00 per dot. people thought
they were cheap. Wow yoa cn get bet-
ter ones for only 12.00 this month at Tin-
kles. See t hem.

Photos all sixes,at trreatly re 'uced prices
at Tinkles.

If yoa are compelled to live cheaply and
wish to supply jour table with the best tbs
market affords

By all means patronise the
Postofhce Grocery.

mm m m
Dr. White's new hair growering system

fcr sale at Verick s barber shop. Sole
agent for linn. Lane, Benton, Marion,
Clatsop, Polk, Lincoln and Yamhill conn
fee- - Address Bos Albany Oreson for
free pamphlet on baldness and scalp trou
bles

CHANGE YOUR INSURANCE.

State Ins. Co. policies will be taken in
exchange for insurance in any of the first
cissa companies represented bv me. 1

represent the Sun of London, Continen-
ts! of New York, and several others and
will guarantee thhein. Call on or write,

M. SsNDIBS.
The leading agent.

Or. Price's Cream BAkinj Powdu.
Wtrld's PalHHW Masai ass WsT-- V

licans Elected.

The election yesterday was hotly con-

tested, though a terrilie rain that never
ceased during the day no doubt kept a
good many from voting. 684 votes wero

cast, about 50 more than last year, being
as follows: 1st ward, 191; 2nd ward,
194; 3rd ward, 279:

1st 2nd 3rd
Mayor ward waki ward total

O. G. Burkhart 94 128 185 407
LFlinn 88 55 70 213
J. L. Hill 7 5 22 34

Burkhart's plurality 194

Rbcordkh
N.J. Henton 112 98 130 340
T. L. Wallace 77 89 142 308

Henton's majority 32
Marshal

CO. Lee 93 114 177 381
Thos Monteith 95 70 81 216
G. Kinney 2 3 20

Lee '8 plurality 138

Trfamrkr
E. A. Parker 139 118 147 401
Scattering 4

Coost-tLMi- s

W.C.Tweedale 99
C. Turner 75

;

Plurality... .24
Chas Pfeiffer 11
A. D. Barker 9
scattering 3
I. C. Dickey 130
O.W. Sears 120
A.Becker 24

Dickey's plurality 10

The Teachers Institute

The local teachers institute, held at
Harrisburg on Nov. 29th and 30th was
the best one conducted there for some
time.

Patriotism a subject of keen interest
to the people there, aa an bu loot nag
pole now stands to support a Hag 9x16 ft.
was introduced oy air. iteevs,oi riaisev.
and enthusiastically discursed by the in
sutute.

Studies persued by Teachers Child
study and self study waa clearly pre
sented by Mrs. N. Lambson, of Albany. inThe rights and needs of the child were f

discussed, and the teacher's knowledge ft
sell was presented in an instructive

manner.
Mr. H. Tvree, of Albany, gave a very

practical talk on Physiology in primary
grades. The health and futute happiness

the child depend upo.-- the instruction
aa begun in the primary grades.

How to Obtain and Retain Attention,
)resented by Mr. Hughes, of Tangent, J.aid the responsibility upon the teachers

own enthusiasm, tact, ability to create allan appetite for knowledge, and familiar-
ity with the subject in hand.

The let tare on Power of Thought by
Pre. C. II. Chapman, of the U. of O.,
waa rare in its clearness. A man is in-

fluential as he thinks for himself. Work
above the 8th grade, doubly develop?
thought.

Teachers present: Free. Chapman,
DVS Reid, of Eugene; Mrs Lambson,
Mr Tyree and Supt Rutherferd. of Al-

bany; Miss Mande Beard, Mr Hughes,
Tangent; Mr J Holland, of Jnoction :

Mr H H White, of Lebanon; ra

Harker, OUie Cummings, Messrs W
M Reeves. R King. W Swarm. F of

Rogers, of Halsey; Mieea Anna Soren-so- n,

R Coleman, "L Coleman. B McDan-ie- l, it
Fanny Hays, Messrs A Kayburn, A out

Waters, ol Harrisburg
A resolution, indorsing high school

work was adopted by the institute.
A. R Waters.

can

K. or P. Electjox. At the mcetinit of
Laurel Lodge No. 7, last night, the fol-

lowing officers were electol for the ensu-
ing term :

C. C, E. U. Will. of
V.C., J.S. Van Winkle.
Prelate, E. L. tjuinn.
M. of ., L. Gottlieb.
K. of R. and S.. J R. Wibon.
M. of F., Geo. W. Hochstedier.
M. of E., E. R. Huston.
M. at A., J as. T. Hunter.
I. G., N. D. Conn.
O G. Steven Riley.
Trustee, L. M. CurL

A. 0. U. W. Officers. At the regu- -

Iar meeting last night the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing term

w m. rortmiller, r. 31.
H. B. Miller, M. W.
S. N. Steel, Foreman.
John Jones, Overseer -

A. II. Martin, Recorder.
E. A. Parker, Receiver 1 year.
L. L. Van Nortwick, Guide.
O. P. Dannals. I. W.
F. M. Westfail, O. W.
Julius Josei'i. Trustee.
examining i'livsicians. J. L.. Hal. G.

W. Mas ton, W. H. Davis.

et PscruAR Accipkst. Last Sat- -
nrday afternoon Charlie Seldom berg, the
little eitrht year old son of Mrs. Schloni- -
bers. who resides on a farm six miles
west of Eueene, waa the snbiect of a pe--
culisr accident, which will in all prob
ability result fatally, lne little boy was
playing with an umbrella, when h fell
and one of the suel ribs penetrated the
head just under the right eye. passing
throiiifU the orbit and into the brain.
Dr. Hamell was called and everything
possible to relieve the little sufferer. He
is leanui mat tue result win result taiai
iv. At last accounts the little child was
still alive. Engene Guard.

Mr. George Cohen, of Portland, form
erly of Albany, is in the city on business.
George's shadow continues to increase in
size.

The marriage of Mr. Harvey Walker of
Barnett's lunch counter, and Miss Ma-- y

Meyer was announced to take place this
evening.

Mrs. David Clark and her daughter
will leave Ashland this evening for a
visit at Medford and Portland, and on
its conclusion they will go to Los Angeles,
Cal.. which will be their home in future.

Ashland Tidings.
Mr Ed Zeyss. Sr.. and Mrs. Bell, of

this c'ty were united in marriage in Uor-val- lis

this forenoon, and left for Port-
land and other places on a wedding trip.
They have the lcst withes of Albany
friends. .

Uncle Billy Wright arrived in the citv
this forenoon with his pail of horse-radis- h.

He is hot stuff as well as his radish.
Albany pouple have learned that when
they gt anything from Uncle
Billy it is all right. His horse rad sii is
the best.

George W. Dais
.

returned vesterdav
t. " - . . -

i rum can r rancisco, wuere ne had spent
niuiiwi in uie interest ot me stone

from his Pioneer quarry. A large seven- -
story bun. ling is now being erected with
that stone in San Francisco and is said
to le one of the handsomest in the city

I Salem Statesman.

weupi.sc.
Mr. Charles Casey, proprietor of the

Albany Ice Works, and Miss Jennie Salt- -
marsh, ol this city, formerly of Lebanon,
were united in marriage at the Catholic
chirch this forenoon, Rev. Louis Metayer
penorming tne ceremony, a delicious
wedding repast was served at the 8t
Charles Hotel and Mr. and Mrs. Canev
left on the noon train on a bridal trip to
rortiana. Many irtends will wish tkem
happiness and prosperity.

Over sixty claims have been taken uo nn
the Hiletz.

'l lie recent assessors census shows the
population of Lane county to be 17,618

In tbe caHe of 0. O. Hamcn arrested tor
tearing down the fence of U. B.. L' .. U . . . . .. .1. i ...Woodnido.'m ivuua .uii. uie jury orougnt it) a ver
diet of guilty and the defendant was

2o. It is said the fence was torn down
in going to a social, and that Judge Boie
was prsent and said it Wd necesrary and
all right. The case was a live one.

The funeral of Mrs. II. J. Hopkins look
place at 2 o'clp;k today and was attended
by a large number. Mrs. Hopkins was a
member of tbe Presbyterian oburck and
U. lnnarut MAVn.ln mint, J 1 1 1

' Sinick, of that cburcb, in the presence cf a
large number.

uieir stay nere a religious canvas of the
city was taken for the purpose of future '

work. It showed the following, so far
as it noes, the hsures eivinir member
ships only indenting those in the city,
and the No. of persons, simply church
preferences :

No. No. In
Persons mem. S. S.

Baptists 301 145 132
Methodsst Episcopal 403 194 142
United Presbyterian 246 144 139

Presbyterian 833 151 116
Cum. Presbytarian 151 35 65
Congregational 230 84 68
Christian 214 85 79
M. E. South 42 28 39
Protestant Episcopal 61 38 26
Roman Catholic 148 74

Evangelical 81 22
Lutheran SS 21
Others 61 39
No preference 261

2610 1058 806
Total number of adults. 1537; total

number under 21, 1073; being 248 under,
354 from 5 to 12; 290 from 12 to 18; 165
from 18 to 25 not married, and 46 from

to 40 not married.
The 806 in the Sunday schools is made
of 336 males aod 470 females; 343 are

church members and 463 not. This does
not include those coming to Sunday
school from onts.de the city limit).

The percentage of the 2610 include.!
the list- - made are: Americans, 88;

Germans, 6; Irish, 2V; Jews, l4;Scotish, 3-- 5; Scandinavian, 4-- 5; others,
3-- 6.

State Insurance Company.

Following are the a;B0softhe State
Insurance Co :

Cash in office 76 97
Cash in First Nat'l ban. .. 125 52
Real estate loans 933 55
Real estate 4 19
Land in Umatilla Co IJi 1 96

in Umatilla Co iSr.79
acres C. P. and Elizabeth

Chapman d. 1. c, Marion
county. 1,100 00

Lands and lots, Lincoln Co. . 517 70
Lota Astoria and Port A-n-

ReJes 17S 16
Personal and collateral se

curity loans 4,474 74
School 'bonds 5,900 00
Bills receivable taken ior fire

risks 175.650.22
School orders 1,763.33 ot
Legal balances, uncollected

premiums and balances
due from scents 24.S72 52

Personal property, office fur
niture, fixture and library 1,180 75 of

Total 1346,179 40
A sample of the assets is 135.333 10

loaned to the Salem Motor Railway.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to nnbliclv express onr sin
and heartfelt thanks to our kind

friends and neighbors for their acta of
helpfulness and christian sympathy in

late sad affliction in the sickness and
death of onr dear mother. May the good
Father give yon, each and alllike kind-
ness when sorrow comes to tou.

Mart E. Grasxos.
Doixis E. Cheadle, of
Birdie St. Clair,
Itua E. Cheadle,
Ernest R. Cheadle. A

Miss Mary Cnndiff. of Albany, will
one of her pleasing eiecutionary en

tertainment at the opera house on Sat-
urday evening, December 14th, under

auspices of the ladies of the order
Maccabees. Other features of the

entertainment will be vocal and instur-ment- al

music, and the Grecian drill by
twelve young ladies. Corvallis Times.

Mrs. D. B. Monteith and children re
Port'and visiting friends. They will
by steamer to San Francisco on" Wed

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Warner will leave
tomorrow for California to spend the
winter and probably to remain perman-
ently.

Holdredge A Dickson, the Pacific coast
evangelists, will bezin a series of meet

at Halsey on ednesoav, Iec. 11,
1895. The "Old. Old Story' in sermon

song. Yon are invited.

F. L. Kenton receives weekly nbscrio--
tions for all tb leading newspapers and
maeazmes at 14 G. atson t Ui (gro

store. Tots saTes subscribers the
trouble and expence of tending orders to
publishers.

LetUr List.

Following is tbe list of letters remaining
the Pestoffice at Albany. Linn county.

Oregon, Dec 3, 1895. Persona calling for
these letters most give the date on which
they were advertised.
Butter, Mrs S. W. Bamford, Mrs
Fowler, Will Hal!, Mrs Bell
Rearnev, Jno. Robins, Vesta
Rose, Nora Schroder, Mrs C J,
Smith, Ina Wetzel, Julius

T. J. STrnts, P M

83 rtrs rtrn xnci

Sgnlmsry. Station, Albao), Or. Moota

Nov, 1893.

Mao Umpera'uf!, 43 9
Maximum tatnperatQrc, 52; data, 14th.
Miaiuinn temprratora, 23; date, io.
Total precipitation 4 28 inchsa.
No. of e'eir days. 10
No. of p tly cl'md v Hays. 3.
No. of cloudy dysT 17.
Dates of!igt.t frnat, 5 9. 11 22 25
(teeofki.tinefr..t 3,6 7.23,24,25.
Dates on wbicb h il fad, 2 d.
Dates na wni?n s fell, 0- -

Datas of thooder storros.0.
Aoro as, 0
Prevailing direction at tha wind. Si N.
K Tt nperator 3 6
Rainfall, 0 33 Recoid of 15 vtar.

Jobs Bsinos,
Volunteer 0mrrr.

i 7 w
L t rj

llonlr- - T.r&rl IJarvnue
if can IllUUf IIUIIUUV
"I was feeling aa miserable as any one

could feel, tired all the time, many times
unable go ont on the street even after
t h.ii ata-tad- . If I went no one flight of
stairs I felt aa though I should fall. I
had palpitation ot the heart and suffered

really with catarrh ot the head andf finallv decided to try Hood's
n.rnrill. and soon felt better. I used
the third bottle and I then felt like

different person. I hope others in ill
k..ii. win Aa aa I did. If vou take
Hood's Barsaparilla and use it faithfully
I am sure you will be benefited. I have
also found Hood's Pills to be of great
i.siit mnA t hfahlv Tboommend them."
Mias jEsais Fbeuont, Saddle River, N. J,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

Truo Blood Purifier
Prominently in the pnbllo eye today.

Hood's Pills core an liver ills. 36c

The Weather.

Wednescny fair, Thursday rain and
warmer. River 4 6.

F M French, L'isp'aym jn

A Chid Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effecte of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its nee; so that

is tbe best family remedy known and
every family should have bottle on
qand.

State Insurance Policies

Written in the "old reliable" Insur-
ance Companies of North America, of
Philadelphia, Pa., and Western Assur-
ance Co , of Toronto, Canada.

Unearned premium allowed on tbestate policies. Mail or bring voar poli-
cies to J. W.SB.vir,

Dis't Spt. AgentOffice over Read, PeackACo's store.
Albany, Or.

Completely Satisfied j

are people who get their prescriptionfilled at Hodges A Burkharta. Thev
exerclse tf'e greatest care and are af--:

prompt. Pure drugs, perfumery
""c m ""onary,

ALBANY 13 ALL RIGHT
Kwp yoor eye on this fact and also bear is

"bat C. E. brow, ell will snpplj yoorants in the grocery line cheaper than any
competition boose ia the city.

Is Auusr At the Albany Dressed
Meat Go's. shop, corner Second and
Ellsworth streets, yoa can get the finest

cim,,,,.,. X. Ari.'besides the regular lines of tender meats,
Wheat 42 cents.
Coon i Huston for groceries.
Cart fjr poultry at R. M. Robertson's
Bring the babies to Tiaales and have

thtir pcotos taken.

Farm Loans.
I r ave a limited amount of money to

loan on irood farm lands ia linn ana ad
ioioinfr ckianty. On very favorable terms.
Interest parable annually. Call of yrrite

once as tne ameant I have for loan in?
nil soon be goce.

C G. BcBBHAsrr,
Albany, Orejf m.

Louis Yiereck has wcored tee soe right
Linn. Marion and Bentoa Co. for tbe

sale of Dr. White's Hair Grower. Parties
denrinsr treatment vid do well to consort
kim at his place of badness or address box
421. Ubany , Linn Co.. Or.

IT you want a good and clean
moke buy cigars made bv our Al-b- a

n y ciga r factor v.

ReretTed today GjO initial pins at
French's jewelry store.

loose gold filled watches ai French's
jewelry store are bargins.

Bafcy was aick. Kl her OsLaJa.
na a CUd, staa crted far Castorla.

sb bacaaw VJss, sba eta to Astoria,
W sa ha Odkrasa. ake IWa

Dyspepsia.
E. W. Jot CoxrasT Gentlemen : 1

have taken yoor Vegetable Sarsaparilla
and can say I have never seen anything
ec)ual to iu I have suffered ten years
wita ayvpepeia, not oeing aoie to eat
anything bat milk and brown bread.
ute was nothing bat misery lor me.

Now I have a good appetite, eat any-
thing I wish, and feel no disagreeable
effects from it. I wish I could tell all
dyspeptics and orge them to try your

eeiaoie aarsapanii.
toigneaj su.joh

Forbestown, Ca

Karl's C over Koot,te 4 real otood pa
fier gives freshness and c earaesa to th

complexion and cares constipation.
oc, 1.00. rothay A Mason Agents.

40 Loaves of Bread tor Jl.OO.

Let ever body come to the Star Bakery
and get 40 loaves ol fresh bread for fl.oo
cash.

C MiTIt.

Captain Sweeney. US A. Sn Diego
Cal says: "SMIoh's Ca'arrt Remedy is
the first I have ever found that
would do me any o.J." Price 50c.

A supply of Pi usbm aline nas just been
received by Hodges at Hcfarland. It
preserve milk. Those wtio have been
waiting for it will take notice.

For the best Drugs Dawson's.

Sr Pure Drugs Dawson's.

Nkw Yarns, saxonvs and sephyrs at
he Ladies Basaar.

For Prescriptions Dawson's.
Jay's for tho Jaded aa

Health for all Jaaaklnd.
KTO VECETasLK SaUAMBIU-a- .

tsnads Biwu I 'I ties It roach
kerbs, and nalwre'sowa

I 1contains BO properchan
sat as r a 1

drags or
deadly I Sarwparii'.aJT"Srl ernes !- -
on. Joy's
Vegetable d e t a I a ,

Sanaparilla Chronic
robs the Constipat-

ion,bloo of all Liver
Iu import-tie- s, Co as plaints

aad and Kidney
Bourse, all Adcctioos.
these unparr- - . s

Joy's Yegetable j

harsaparllla
prevents Urad fsel-ing- s,

staggering sen-
sations, palpitation
01 heart, rush ot
blood to the head,
dixxinna, rinriox ia
srs, spots bciors the

eyes, headache,

of bowels, pain in
the back,rrirsncholy;
toogus coated, foul
breath, pimples on
fxxbody and limb,
dechneofnervs fores
dixxy spells, faint
spalls, cold, clammy
feel and hands, sour
risings, fatigue, ins-

omnia-and all dis-aac- s

of the stomach,
liver and kidneys.

Joy .a Vegetable
la sold by all

druraista. Refase a
aubsutute. Whea yoa
pay for the best see that
yvM set tbs bcac

rf,'- - - t fLf

Yoa are invited to call and examine
the lines of good. Every article is new,
from dry goods to groceries.I have placed on my shelves a full
line A. Schilling A Co't celebrated
tea. coffee, spice, bakinz rowder. and a
choice stock of groceries.

i nave tne best coHee mill m the city,and will grind coffee to order free of
charge, 4 pounds of Arbockle coffee or
4 pounds Lion coffee for SO cents.

I also Keep A. Sending A Go's beet
Mocha and Java coffee.

When yon are in want of

Dry goods,
Clothino;,

Boots and Shoes,
McUwain'sCash store.

ion ican save money on everv Darehaa.
Nov. 30, 1895.

Dont miss this op--

pnrnnifyf

Auction,
Auction,
Auction.

The remainder of the stock consittiEe
of dry goods, groceries, clothing, toots
aa J shoes andcarpets, formerly ti e A.
B. Mcllaain estate stock must 'be closed
oat at once, call at the auction store and
get goods at yoor own prices. Auction
sale

Monday
and

Saturday.
at 2 and 7 p. m. Private sale every day.
All goods sold without reserve.

Dec. 4tb, IS95. W. H . Woasxii,
Auctioneer.

Now Is The Time.
to look out for the health. When the air
is chilly, the weather uncertain, and the
wind penetrating, the lungs require tpecial
protection. Our lung protectors are com-
fortable barriers against cold and colds.
Considerations of health favor the policy of
lung protection, wntcn is tu rained at tee
low-tar- iff price of (1.00. The thing with
which to barricade the lunea perfectly
against winter assaults is a lung protector.
To wear one will prolong your ii!e. espec
ially it yonr occupation exposes yoa to sev-

erities and dangerons changes of tempera-
ture. -

j a kjhixg.

B20 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In You Own Locautv
made easily and honorably, without capV

al. during your spare hours. Any real
or girl cad do the work hoA

iy, without exrience. Talking
Nothins like It for mot

making ever offfcred before Oar worker
always prosper. No Mme wasted ci
earning the business. We teach yea In

a nlsht how ?j cnccecd from the nr
oll. You can make a trial wnhout el

pen, to yourself. We start yoa, fturrdsV

everything neetled t carry on the bnv
Bess successful , and guarantee jv
against failure if yoa --at foUow

simple, plain lnstroctlons. Besow. "
you are In need of reedy moaey, sn.
yrsnt to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us 1

audrsss, and ws will nl yoa S .

Bieut giving you all the pai.icuur
1RUC& CO. Bex400i

Augusta, Maine,
A black boar, with a

STRAYED. from my farm near Tang-
ent. Finder will please put bin up, sad
will pay expenses. A. L, Brideefarmer.


